**ROCKIES BANFF HOTSPRINGS 4-DAY TOUR**

- **Quality Hotel accommodation during the Rockies**: Two nights in Prestige Hotel and one night in the heart of Banff Town at the Mount Royal Hotel or Canalta Lodge.
- **Free upgrade stay at premium hotel**: Prestige Salmon Arm Resort (subject to availability).
- **Sufficient time for you to explore**: the European-style Town of Banff.
- **Visit renowned Okanagan Winery** and **GMP certified Ginseng factory** in Kamloops for gifts & souvenirs.

**BONUS!**

- **Hot Springs** & National Parks Fee
- Pick up available at designated hotels in Downtown Vancouver or Richmond; custom pickup available for 6+ more
- Don't miss the opportunity to capture more by reserving First 3 Rows! (Surcharge $88+GST p.p)

---

1. **Vancouver - Kelowna - Lake Okanagan - Winery - Salmon Arm - Vernon (Meals L/D)**
   - Start our journey via the trans-Canada highway; pass through Fraser valley, and head east to Kelowna, heart of the Okanagan Valley and home to world-class winners. At Lake Okanagan, listen to its legendary story and search for the lake monster “Ogopogo”. Visit one of the most renowned wineries before settling down at the Salmon Arm/Vernon in the evening.
   - Hotel: Prestige Harbourfront Resort / Prestige Vernon or similar

2. **Salmon Arm/Vernon - The “Last Spike” - Banff National Park - Banff Gondola - Sulphur Mt. Hot Springs - Banff (B/L/D)**
   - Proceed to the Eagle Pass and visit the “Last Spike” of the transcontinental railway connecting the east and the west. Travel through Rogers Pass. Take a thrilling gondola ride (optional: Adult approx. $51-$61/Child[6-15yrs] $25.5-$30.5 plus applicable tax) to the summit, you will be captivated by the majestic Rocky Mountains. Next, discover the town of Banff within the country’s first national park. Immerse your body in the soothing Banff Sulphur Mountain hotspings (bonus adm.).
   - Overnight at Banff. Hotel: Mount Royal / Canalta Lodge or similar

3. **Banff National Park - Lake Louise - Vernon/Salmon Arm (L/D)**
   - Journey to Lake Louise, often referred as the “Jewel of the Rockies”. The panoramic view of magnificent snow-capped mountains surrounding the emerald colour of the lake attracts millions of visitors worldwide. If weather permits, enjoy snowshoeing on the icy surface of the scenic Lake Louise. Enjoy an atmospheric lunch at Chateau Lake Louise (meal plan) and a promenade along the lakeshore. Settle down at Vernon/Salmon Arm in the evening.
   - Hotel: Prestige Vemon / Salmon Arm or similar

4. **Vernon/Salmon Arm - Kamloops - Ginseng Factory - Fraser Valley - Vancouver (B/L)**
   - Head west for the BC interiors and arrive at Kamloops, a city with over 2000 hours of sunshine per year. Visit the only GMP certified Ginseng factory in West Canada and learn about the amazing healing power of Ginseng. After passing by Hope and Hunter’s Creek, arrive Vancouver in the late Afternoon.

---

**Tour Code**

- RCO 04 (Fare p.p. CAD)
- Twin: 389
- 3rd/4th: 99
- Single: 599

**Meal Plan** (9 meals)

- Adult’s $226/Child (2-11yrs) $196
- Incl.: Lunch at Chateau Lake Louise*

---

**Pick up points**

- 06:20 Coquitlam Anson Plaza, 3027 Anson Ave
- 06:45 Chinatown Chinese Cultural Centre, 50 East Pender St, Vancouver
- 07:00 Vancouver Oakridge Centre former GAP store on Cambie St (150m south of Oakridge 41st Skytrain Station)
- 07:20 Richmond River Rock Casino Resort on River Rd
- 08:00 Burnaby Next to “Esso” gas station at Willong & Kingsway
- 08:15 Coquitlam TOYS “R” US (1110 Lougheed Hwy)
- 08:15 Surrey East Side of Sheraton Guildford Hotel (104 Ave & 153 St)
- Return Transfers Coquitlam Anson: depart from Richmond at 19:15 PM
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**Travel Agency:**

- B.C. Reg. No. 3565 PR09192019

---

**Photos Courtesy of Banff & Lake Louise Tourism / Paul Zizka**
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* Super Vacation was founded in 1981. Currently, there are 15 offices in North America at your service. The company currently handles over 150,000 passengers annually.